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-ire flies have appeared frr ' .e lio oime in -cienco. ^ince
± •
::orse published the first article on this subject, sevnral other
scioi.i'':"*. -"'^n ^rr' o'l-rvvv: " e "f'nrf'-or contributions' to this
field, .^oi.iG have aupporuod i.'orse's ICar.. of synchroiiiam in the
finishing of fire flies as v/ell as "rhr/thrnical" movements in
otl.or -^'r^-^.c'n.' ' • .)cts; othor ^rtic.lnr-. oontr^^ciict fcis f-^.'^orj"
and endoavor 'go exx^lain tlie ju.enoiVieixOn in various w'aya; and still
others modify the extreme position taken on either side. The ob-
servation reported b-:- ITorse fbllov/s in part:
"Fifty years a^iO in Oorlifv , : In, v/liile walking along the
road I passed an open field ' iced to my astonishment hun-
r!-'-;rin r o
-'^l i o ^ -^1<^ sh "i n'-' Iv vi>T'^«ct "'inison, I " '';o" " " p
curious ui " dume ulmo aynchroiiisj.i ' " '
'5] ;")r v. I . . ny times after T -tched the- li "i-
'=5oe a re'peti fc^.nr; n-" tb " lOmei' , '.'t the
flashes ' intor;;ii L, I>eiit . '
'.rse concludes ' secon^ icle on this subject by s-
InrJep^ndont observations made by i' • xxOrse in Jorha.i
,
:]urope, 3)iel-^ord :1 neo, ' ^s near 77ood's TTole, .illaro
OT^ford, I.lasv'^^., 'Irncler in horth i>in, ^re ouite su-^'ficiont to
esUabliaii the fact that these inoecos do .--t; times flach ii.; luiison.
The rarity is a mystery".
"A do?:en or more ' ^l^sh -^o, hilo in "fniison as a coin-
cidonce, but \;}ien thuu. lash in Unison no
doctrine of probability -or cliance can accoimt for it".

Allfircl " itnessed synchronioi.! ' ."Irio].!!.!, ""ireflie;
Iso nnd agrees with I'orse that the phenomenon is a verj* rri.re
occnrrenoe ir ""i Anerlcnn . ohrorvntlons ;7ore npir'o p.^.xr^r^l
ad calm. The air \ii
'Df^er ' cnnri itinnf^




1 , It was
" s^rd ohP'^rvpir" of con-
w b •











d in t'r.ese •'rtjcles
u xirofoimd calm";

















_'rei.Qont L.^'orae c(;iil«i"iuutiG53 ruruiier to a:
"On the eveni -1, 1918, on tlie ':euc[uet PwOad, several
"Ir-r^lies, wer Inrly r^:-v-t-ri. " ' t^^ inter-
vals of darknos. . .eurfixice v/as um , 'je no
doubt tiiat ere flashing" :-on.
,1 -." o (-> n
'^laslies in cert;^in Sf'ocie^ ol' l^T^roj-e- :ii .. irei-x
7.
"ord v/l:<o stwites in part:
'T-yv:C'
-
,• V tVlTl • '





tiiimljer o" y iro '''lies flash si.'.iUltaneonsly
.
'The snh^iect o:^ synchronisi " t been limited to -fireflies
to uf;'
the 1 r: 1 1 e r i n s e o t
:
otatss iii hiij .^-.rticle o^-siiceriiing












lar tiranSiais>;iOii oi Soiiuuli. "iio '].';;-;;. rfoiLiula ues aiiOther and
:^:oon synchronism is 'onilt ' ogion".
10.
J . i'JX. .
"i.iGrely to ajiproacli olio ore a nuiaoer o" ' tmen
Dred is encng-h to v/hole col^ ' . ^
stinrlntt is nrolir'h'l rlu'^ *:o r>n ir ^'ir""" 'TiT^.-.r* -^'r-'o-;.-:
"• j.'V,ro:ich Q-^ OuServarB and is prolog.-.. ted L;/ tlie interlaced legs.
In fireflies the synchronism must he di^.e to optic stinmli as in
-. rjTrov"? -p f • O Y> • * <--,-,/-,-'-'--,-,, If
.... I .
..ueoler ha. al.jc ou served Pelic-'.ns flyin. ' ' "* le ,over
'^'^ ^'
.
exhihited pronounced synchronism in the




r t ^rllji- " • ''rhythn"




" 3d in ref^din ;e articles that the terms
•'rVythrn" ancl "«"nch-or>ono," ^v^ori : nterchfin^'enlily ""-^iighout
';hese -irticles. ^'..hythm" is used in u. loov^e sense, for the word
implies accerr': regularly marked time intervals. Tno fact
thpt t" e torn "rV'thn" \9 PT.-oH..-,f{ t ''synchronous" mov"- "-t" ^eems
t'l he a silent admission on the part of the ohserver"^ tV:at the
'rhythm" is supplied from within himself and is suhjective, for
concerted movement cnvl ri rinf^n i-v-t"-
-ic ^^r.V through the imagin-
ation 0-^ the oLserver.
^here seems t^^ ' differece of opinion hetween ohservers as
to t>e "exact rT-.-rf/or^^Tf ^-^.^ inBects. In contradiction
oo rurssell laea o^' rnythu, x.yl^uider states from his ohserva-
tions:
"^^lasho'^ ^^-:^n i-t - -1-
• ^^icer would like

to sft'- \\i =.r.t--'l r-'-rin hilt SO rhythr.iic that
•
notiC''i o'^ j]i.(-iir ^.ctinn".
3iiiiil"'r idea of the time element ' - - - • Hudson v;ho
Stntes
:
"'^ no time corT'^ ^^^-^ T.'^'-.i r-n, .^^r- nt':o - Lsence of illumir '" "
,
Taut lighting of a small cluutor of laijips seemed to av/aken imi.ieaiate
response from a thousand others. "The intense illuminatio
After reacliiig i.iOx'se'a fix-oicle ITudson i^aue .^iiiOUh
same locality accompanied ' .everal oLservers who made critical
o;.servr-tions -^r^" r-p.-no- v;as repeated.
"It was noticed tjiat; the illumination was never due to c truly
synchronous lighting of lamps of tJiose fireflies, \mt was always of
f iiatnre vrnYr> nofM oj-'? ps-.v-r*-, " •* !-,.•> m-^^; -"--r-.r" n-.' i^'ior-^ centers.
The spreadint- niov Lftly from one ena uhe "bonh to the other
and was particularly tiful when the li ' j;om several centers
>, ci r» • n r^^-r.-^iv^nt -^nr- '^t tiT"" 'r'T't* +;7->n v-T-^"!-- --I' v"> V loril-
liantly illuminated. .Vuxictly speakin-^, tVierf^ measured regu-
larity in this concerted response and ?fore no true rhytl.-.i.
-^To tit ions : r e h.«v'riiv -':o:'"> regular f . - - •1 ilium?* r"--
of a distant thunder vS'jorm".
Several articles have loeen v/ritten on thit' sub jec t wliich deny
t e -o'n^'-h-* 1 1 1" '^"^ --.-r, i-.n- concor to" • c •- ri-- -;-t 0"P
any o" tl^eoo insects.
15.
Gates, w?iO has made observations in the ipines, concludes




ircDermott, v/h.o hns c'.r^nBt!^r^tl" '
.isra lii the flashing jrtec: 1 o'bsorvers, is
u"bious concerning on. He re-norts:
"The function f^-^ lighting --,--r
.. .:Ction Ij ; . ,.
--j.x
sexes for mating and synchronous flashing oi a large number of in-
dividuals would seen to be O'*' such a nature ns to interfere v;ith
this -^iinction."
15.
-.p.rber also doubts the periodicity of the flashing as re-
ported. He has v/atcVied closely in his obs';rvations for concerted
^Ir. nhin? ^'r: 'r subjects, but no observation has ever -
it.
IG.
laurent in his article "The supposed synclironoiis
0^
-=>^.rn-^-i ^ o-'t cle..:, ossibility '
..i.^
he b b;. te^i
:
"""mTo'. a thing
-nchronal flashing o-^ ' "es c
iiie or sudden lowex'in, raisin^i- of the eyelids. 2he insects
had nothin!-? whatsoeve;. ' ;h it. ' . the If.
-
'
^ioiis uiiicieut uc " that
Ktion as to ^,;het^.ir or not fireflies are endowed v/i V
of rhythm.
'
• d^ -^-Perer.r-e o-p o-oir- ^^m;. tor-^ '
"
fact that tliose oudorvers v/ho Gon-'"ir,. tlie theory of there bein,'v
concerted Movement in the flashinp" of fireflie?-, • f
--i
-
- 'lOre onoe ' li:^e The dif-
rence in t"ns interpretati ons o-f, true ' " " i appears to be
tion w'' ic'
-lUSt be rns^.T-^red throun-"- ; careful observe tior.f?
.

>( ril>iMII J BH M—IWBil Ml mlMt^ U illrti ll
?hls contror mirahed the subject rnstter for p. ps^ciiological
v/uetlier tlie insects possess Vins sense c ".-'jtor uhe ot-
oo^v . : . ad rhythm into the flaslings. ostion is : o^'
v'r '-^v: • c '/ T n '" Q 1 1 o f'' '^r''".'"tli"i i " "^or " "'•'^vh ?t'it^d T'O'Poi'-e ti**^-
ual rhy ujiiu is ii.inossi'uie in 'in.e tx'i. so of X,'i,e v/ora -nless BUp-




causes tliis iae-; 0+' f-^^nc;
in <•
s flashing
uieiiL. v/as c?..mGd on 7 or ono y
th • of i:"
Three ref-ulfir c-.^
jy-ical experiiuc










a special attempt tn secure ohse wore ex7




Upon fi woocleii 'Tr/>r:ie-worj^ \.cro i"^. o ^oiiou uL-o^x io j^L- ui
bullis of 24 w. inclosed ' 'ick crrd- "board mailing tii'bes. The lid;
mtftined small holes tl-e si^e of s. T'other large r.in hole, so that
when lit the lights would give a voxv ^.^all lie^hL oi-.iilar to that
of a firefl;;. dead 'black frame work was hung on a dead hlac"
wall and covered with a "black cnrtf^in. The oh-servers at no time
saw the apparatus with the curtfc^ii- rui-ioved. * :--f;
-
•iratua was placed in tlio dark room ' ~ oupied hy the ohsorver.
In nn d I'o inin^? dark room oonnoctod Ij-^r ^ door that v/as closor! v'>i1lo
the -J- ;_<)'.! rime nt was in j;x'0^:resy , sa'j .;h , experimenter, "''"er
control anparRtus with itrs accessor^;- appli-'nces was located. Elec-
tric connections from • lights mentioned -^'iRsed tl'irousrh
"'••Dies into the experimenter's room to tlie contx\/ :.uc:,
the drum of a kymograph motor, perforated strips of
mounted, -^Tinction c" '" rir^s " ' " their "pn.nc^
front of the dArum cnrried twent.3- 7/ir ers wlxich
over the drum ivc'ld cj " ciroiiits through the n^r"^©.:
cau^jo ' ' ' ' " X -J o • . J ^;
im through the hole.
rovi? n-^ holes cou.ld l>e d iP-ccnn'-^cted v«i'
tor
.
For th: uri. n ^irft sr-nonter tt'^e ho]
appeared simultaneously. (See accompan;)-^: _-aph) . As all the four
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synchronism in the -r- . , , • !,ix*ULtlly
fl^^shing- - some appearing togetj^er and other at ock" moments, ?he
intror!T:!cion of four light^s flashing simultfinei^' "
serl'-^"- -r"' ' :] —'•rv-.v -.r r.-^^ ,,v,.i-^
'...,.;x vor . This
used to CO rreu
I
'Olk' '^0 the idea held in t"
rveis •' en they witnessed the Deriodio fire irRflies.
'"'l.e 'bejiiiiiiing of tl-Le series ; ^ter a fe\7 serieS;. all regularity
cropped out and no physic- 1 rhythm remained in the series o-^ ' '
Luring the second r tirely different sti'
•iper v/ore rtsed. ;ime the e::perii run ':
/I
'
lights ej:.ch four ^Ilil .jiuultaneously . ' " ;ries. Al~







. i:G^'j:i \/as inLrcQTiced by liaving
rjo groups of ten lights ench, flash' alt ernat-;!ly.
niict synchronism o-f -^Innhing. T'le two - -n^^-^ -: ^ ^-'-r-' telv
"'.r iioven counts and tV.en the ' ' " ' jed entirely.










the region of the wall in
" observe ber 0~
1 ii-ht!

2. Ghfinge i:'' r.ny in t-
3, A^-j oOcia ted r^croevt-j
4', .'Sfeotive res^ionGGB.
3ses.
r-- -r" that no sound from the .iu. in wire ;
->n the Cruiii Lii^ht be heard, ' ears of the vver were plugged
..'ith cotton. 2he lights in the oljserver's room v7ore then turrie "
off -^^ v-'i':;- f t in absolute u: x..xiGSS. rhe curtain v/ass then arawj
aside, tjie door closed betv/een the tv/o rooms, the l' ' given
fter fi -oeriod o'' darkness in order that the observer ^'^'->:t bn_
tnn tr. t' d.' rk
.




At the end of each series the observer would change his posi-
tion sc tli:-.t his back --n-^ ' - toward the ai)paratus before the
lights were turned on. LIa::ing further reference, if necessary, to
tiie directions, would write ur, his observations. At no time
•"^ t" rhythm rr^- ''^
-—"lies used in ok^: v^::. eriraent , nor
the obiiervor allowed to see the apparatus o, of
course, kept in total ignorance conceri 3 of the
roblem.
UL
'^he r-?pults obt'~*rod -f"ron t'
tion tj..-.iV ' liype re










ironounced in any series
ur i ij, t o j.- j iCe,tat i o ii of

11.
rh^/thrn into ^n2/ succesBion of auditory or visual stimuli.
x<'Olio\.'inr " some o" ^.y-.^. ri •'•^rr^tions .reported Toy X in the
-^ira'C series p'iven. Tlie i^-' ci; urir.t; i:he icle;j of lightening bugs virq
cftlled to "the minds o:'' all the observers at some time during the e::-
neriment ii- *= ri-'-^t ^'-C: indicition V' " t ';"!'g - --v^rr; ,u' g complete-
jp.t isfr.c cory
.
X. "Association - lightening: bugs on a warm night. !rhe v/ild
sv/aving o:" bell;': j.n n Gorier cr'" chimes."
"2he aliihKbeG c 11c d :o Liino a r'iiy troLiical procedure. Fire
'liehs in summer".
These re.-3ults indicate r.ri ic'??- o" rhythm and a subjective one.
i'ollo.-ing .^ro some o: uhc resJUxjij o:' observations, made by Y:
"Series o^ lights such as produced by flitting lightening bugs
n the lummr".
"Inpresuion o:"" ligiiooning bugs flitcing, recurring in patterns
"y.;o , three and four flas'.es in .. rov/.
"Idea of plf.yins: a '••lane vjpr call .'>d to mlnr* ?ind the hrle-P
\x.^SilOJ o:^ light seemed 3i;,iil^;,r jt.o .li^j .v JwUCii3o ^Iv j^i uj.g u ;
-;hen 5: fast piece is plByred".
It '.7111 he no too -^"rom. the above reports th .t t?io idea of rhy-
; c rci: 1: into the e-: -'lash.ss by associations of auditor;
..ens at ionij
.
I. » "'I!he ide.-' called ':o mino of a person taking exercises by
rali^in^- the rm^ up •'. iit. fo\**'* bi-.c^-- s.ai;'. forth.
"ere kinacsthetic x^-ocesses v/ers responsible for the rJiythmic
:::ovenents refid into the e:cperinent.
^.11 • re;:'0rts so :^r.: re f: results obtained frcr
observ; ':ions made during th,e first part of the experiment. Sae

iclsa of ri rhythm v/as imrel":/ n snb ;)ectivo one cl as I have
f:i ':'^tof" h"' nnoitor: - nd. kin'^'^s'':!:'^-': j c j?e3r't;ions . The expGriment was
ii.cn cj.;;n^oci ;.nc; y<..Q oGCiiu ^^'^ (^eGcriLed, was
UoGQ. In this series the first four lighCa v/ere flashed synchronous
ly, nnd during the five series -^our synchronous li;:_:nts v/ore added
o- cu tiiTie v;ith the result tha'. - the ide.'^. o^^ synchronism v/as
given i;he observer, hut when m11 tv/enty lights appeared in the serie
tliG ctnal synchronous flashing of the lig'hts e. done J-v/aj'" v/ith.
Pollov.'ing .-re some 010 the reports given unc o_ ' _ ocond e:jcperi-
ment when all twenty lights v/ere flashing; iSee r.ccompanying graph)
B. "Lighi:s seemed 'to form the letters ll-A Z M - M - A Z LI - -
alternately".
"Letters A Z - i: - A Z - U formed a rhythm".
Throu'^'h out her observations ""i's irle-' o:^ rhythm was the resitlt
o" visual:, iii^ letters. Jho id or "^ri ^otween fi
letters was supx>lied Ly r.iuscular movenent and swaying of the body.
Auditory and kinnestlietic sensations as felt in music wore
responsible for f-^~: rvsiuts of obsorver
"Lig'hts appeared to me in four-four time".
"I dea of rhythii ver,y distinct. Ona group li.;h': and 'Gho other
in dar>ness - thOx. .... ^\ld lighu m iuri. . ':"ve o. new
iiati;ern v/liicu would fii.en (. isaj.)pear in di.riiness".
Observer I" also had a sense of rhythm aided b.y the formation
1 e 1 1 e r ii :
"Lights c'~me on. anci off c[uickly and seemed to form the letters
I.I and V alternately.
•rhe f' -rd p'^rt o-P
,
. .
."escril.'ed , \'f .
used in obtaining tne "follo\/ing resiilts:

3. "LightG c ;!c iu 1-2-0-4 v-f^- ^:^^.ezi 1-2-3 I-..-...''
As v/ill be reiJienibered , in t;ii.io riart oi une exf.ierimGnt; there v/as
^1 f, istp.nc i: ' s:mc>-ironons -i^lashing of lifi-hts at first rmd it ssGinecl to
; : ;'ciir-:''^'>"'V: '-^"lo ':o . ^ ;.'2mc}.ronism
droppet: out: o"" i;he g •.-:]; -3 _'iiU3noS 13 ' s itlo^ of rr.yDiira v/as helo through
out zhe expei'imaiili as three-four -jine even thought actual physical
synchronioi". ^lar" drop-r^Gd out. '^oro in time as in music which is
combination aucliuory and kinaes thotic sensai:ion:
,
responsible
r^or ^'s ide^- o-"' rhythm.
G reported tho -Inct pattern "''-^.t -jid ' -r'rr]
j,oi5Z as the r^'al syncj^ronion droj^ped out, .juu iaue-' che rhyt;Qj;n c Lie
b;-.ck to hira.
"'Jhon th'^ -^irJ- 1 ; irn bro .• ore Ir, clo'-r and' sorae-
t intense verbal kin-.-oa "Chetic aocoap; .xiimoii- \;henever a number of
lights appear at once or ne<irl2/ at onco. Jvvo or three times this
hinao- i t-: ^r-'^n th o throat noii.t" be clo^r. One
might sc.^vG as a riAythn, uu'j jl .uoubt i: i - c.-i. be c;..llod such".
Here ?igain the importance of k-' naesthe tic ssiisaticns enters in
f'ioh is niG'";;-.;en -"ov vin^ir^l sensations. \2-±3 is "^nrti.or r or:onr:trat-
Gti in GiiQ folic, :i.n^' report:
3. "'3-r^:T lights .--ed alt;ern;-: tely 1-2 1-2. ' distinct
Eer3''"'^ion 0''^ i" '"'thn -rnd '?o^ t '^nd encv ''^''^ n'^'^'o '"'ith t'-i": rbythru.
^iiei. H disuincj C - ..ge to 1-2-.) xi^'Ou:! c i tienasncy to
moV w i h : c ont inue d "
.
This ro- ''^'rt sho.vjB r/ithoTV': doubt that r !;e rord into
a series of flashes- of .-.ighcs > ing mover:.encs of zhe body
Y/iich is again misinterpreted for ''ctual visual rhythm, fhis ten-




sooner"; rhy thn.icnl und. I'z seer.ieC > .tie time mir-'ht hp.vG loeen as
nisic. ( 4/4 timo). I': •-•lesar': ' -r- T.icoth ' ncl
rhythiiiC' sensations that I received.
ODS'»ii ii. noted a movement in the muscles of the eye v;hich pro-
duced t'-" idea o-^^ sj^'nclironoiis flasfiing v/lien he reports:
"'Jnere was at first a l;enuency to move eyes in synchronism with
cert^'.in fljiSiies { kinaes uh^tic ) . I'jiere was a certain visual pat'cern
visujilizod" as a crows v/1. tli Ind e-^inite endings. Chin V nir lii;ed
cross persisted more or less iii i. 7 and then cnere sec. he
ti continuation of the original rhythm at least for two thirds of the
way through."
From ol)SQrv*-; tions made by tiiese various observers through out
niio course of the experiment the quotations £':j^''en make ife possible
to give the "ollowing conclusion:
GOi'iCLJSIOlI.
Prom ths :^oregoing experiment v/iu' Its auotcc, the con-
clusion is drawn th.nt any idea of synchroni buted to the flash-
ins: o"" reflies or to mo-'-'^neii'bs of ri:y srvoclee o-^ ^-n:? nr-ls or insects
IS cue to a subjective lao. 03 rixymic movemeniisj v/uicn \iq mtorpreu
into any .ro longed series of visual stimuli. .-lo auditory* ^^-nd kin
neSf^etlc neiv • ionr; called uir> in ns"nonm to visu^.l 9t-'?nuli j\s simi-
lar to thoue c collet; up xa. response to auai tory Soimii.li in a i)rolongoo
series. I21 Systematic Psycliology. we la rn th- t during perception we
are constantly novin ;''ome mur-icles known as "socondr.^7' peripheral"
'.v'hich rre set up secondly by \.'ay of uhe brain through the receptor
organs. These movements ajipear to be organized in visual sensations
which C'Uoes visiialiration c vor,:.- I'-rfely. It i;.-: '-.ho re^Tm.lt
of a mentfil orgf.nizat ion of tnese v.'.rious processes togetl^er.
j

<2hif5 explain;: ~ '^n •**or oT?*^ --rva-s "ttriimting rh^^thn of
synchrononi;3m to tiiuj ii'lasning o:' j;'iiO_"iieu or raovomonts in o uhor iu-
S3ct, Mniinals or birds, iilso onvironraontcil conditions often enter
-nt- the experiment and influence the ronr.ltc to r .i-ro'^t extent.
3;/ cortnin environnon';:^ 1 cc noi lilon^j :}ig OLUorver .lu lii ceruain
f.rf-.ne o-'^ iriind. Jnf-or these condi;:ions the mental orgraiizations of
'".-^^''t or' " nr" zinf-iesthouic _,;roce--?3e': Vi'hiC'i causes the ^'i&nalization
01 riiyt.-Li in the flashes of tiie fireflies is easily a ccorap.liahecl
.
It is evident th= - 'e on inhnrent serise of rhythm v/hich v;e
are ccnstatnly en -loying in roR 'on"-; ':c at inulf^t en c i-^'-^Grent
sens3 organs. ^he result is zhe same \tfi3ther ifno s'L;iLiuli excite^
response from our visual, araHtiory or kinaestho ':ic sense organs,
The reason -"r .: th\?. tendency r.oe:: 'tie '.V . • f^l-^all c- 11 economj'.
By this I Lie inat ^his t encioncy jO.- reguiarlj;^ ^roup a series of
stir-nili serves to alio:: f^e ' nsr? org^:,ns "to take in" a greater
amn.7 n t exterri'-'l r^n *;h."r: other wise cr-v-lr le re"cted to
in 'jhe same lengiih o: 'j ime • 2y ore -king up ano arraiig-ing a series
0-'^ visual or 'niditory stimulus into smaller re^vulstr groups separp-ted
hy reyul^r interv.ls o '^ tine y.vo " re aV^le to hold in our :ind3 a
grea cor series of sounds tihan \;o coherwiso could, i or instance if a
drum v;ero tayjied twelve times with , an interval : . :n e^-ch twelve
t^eps we would fetain the ide;' - ...elve v/i th riuch more di":^:' culty
than if we groUj,)ed the tv/elve taps into SM.ill^ roups of four, suca
as - ra-t;i- ta-tat ra-ta-ta-tat ra-ta- tf- tat
.
">7e group tickings o-" cioc-k together until the t ickinr'S seem
to form fehe 3'".:;ie sentence "is over t.nc over ag&in which causes
certain ticks to souTind louder others. fen wo accerj certain
ticks in this nenner we r-et a suhiective rhythm, -.'uh :'ectiye for the

ticks •• ..•0 in ro'-.lit;;' all o-f equal intensity, • 3jlnilr.rl,:' in listening
tc -Jr.o j^o;:._, _ : ' yrononc . 1 > . ,. . ; ; t
.vill ari.y sort of time to the series o::' sourK-s., y.'ithout clian^^ing the
r'-te o-^ be-" ts o-'" the rnotronomo v-o c-'n eapil." r-et an imyiress-'^ion of
,uj- "o'lr or r;^3- r ' oj. jn;,.. li. . - - -'icceiit to
oursolves
.
In -3 cnrie rnfinner , it to me, ue get t;^' e idef^ of rhythrii
in viGTKil :-; 'ii. ;uli . hcjn r c- llorl . , . ;jr'^:::3
iij -on 30Gin£-' a numoor o:'^ flashes of light it v/??.s due to m\ inv/ard
tencency com]->OL-3d o^^ v-rious ment^-1 processes v/hich lec- me org^-'-nized
(to-e- hor^'and result-od i .or i.n the
introduction.
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